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THH AIM OP EDUCATION
By Dr. I,:. 11. Parks
Georgia Educational Journal.
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"Books ,*■ -says the student,,
knowledge, the scholar,
Asst,„..,-.BpL,j DoraLShi-it'h ••
•
Character, sgrys the preacher,
Alumni Ed/^-BTancneE'Ei'eitds-'i- ■
?
Truth, the philosopher,
News -ScU^. rU-S ,_fc. Cones ;
rJ- Beauty, the artist,
Campus H3d*
Vera IlcElvee&!f~rv happiness, the Epicurean,
Eft.
•-'Florence iIri!n«s.cC.
Self-control, the stoic,
P.3§i^ite.rjg.
_ .Eugene ifurphy ;
Self denial, the Christian
5
T-' 1'. ’
3U ’Ir. Karr ■ - 7..
Loyalty,•says the rule,
Ty^isin.J,, ......‘Blanche. DeLoach
Wisdom, says the old man,
Advisor ■$.-[Clay '
.
Achievement, the youth,
Courage, says the soldier,
***"—'• • - «— .
Success, the merchant,
Wealth,- says the banker,
BOOST THE COLLEGE
"
Vision, the • drearner,. .
flay, says the child,
What a short time has elapsed
Love says, the maiden,
since our college was a mere
Friendship, says the comrade,
District Agricultural School!
Personality the teacher.
New colleges, in our state have
Health, says the physician,
grown so rapidly.
Of this* face
Growth, the biologist,
we like to boast, but after all,
Unfoldment, says the psycholist,
its progress and •advancement
Adjustment, the sociologist,
are due to its able and efficient
All those and more, says the
president, Mr. Guy K. bells
■ Educator."
who has worked faithfully'to *
make it South Georgia- Teachers
College.
Editor'

7'' Ml|i :$tephefes-...L.
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There is an atmosphere of'friendliness and democracy in the
college that is. .scarcely surpassed in the Slate of Georgia.
Ic is onis thao nas attracted
the 'students and caused'the
student body to treble its*
original number.
S. G» T. C. is the only college
in this immediate part of the
state; therefore we should boost
it and encourage studdnts t.o
attend and support.it instead
of seeking more' distant institutions where the coot is
greater and the training instilled no better.
Let us during the spring 'holidays talk for the Cqlleere and,
through our loyalty and “spirit,
help to make next .year'the
best in»the history, of the- College.
‘
*'J
w
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Proverbs ere short sentences
drew:! from long end wise experionce.
Cereantes.

THE CAMPUS BEAUTT PUT,

'

Old fc.blcs arc often times the
j essence of a. modern truth,
A o°ou ...sample is the lines in
Gay’s Pablo of the Peacock, Turkey and Goode, as follows:
"In beauty, faults are
couspicuous grow;
The smallest spcck is s;
on
snow."
How, lot us take thes<
these few
lines and apply then to our
college or in other words, "brim
them hone." If there ’is cA member oi this •. student Body who
nas^not heard at. least forty
lec oures on keeping .our campus
attractive he has evidently"'nevoi? boon to ohr.pcl, or never
met- our
president. I romomborod
uiiat wnen I started writing this
editorial and at first- I felt
most unworthy, at attempting., to
expound upon so familiar a subject formerly diso.us.s-cd by nj.
intellectual superiors.

.

When c. me. u’ s

1 ifo is dcspiccio 1 o
9
it follow s that his preaching
r
.lso is d os>piSv.d, —St. ’Gregory.

If is in general more profitable
to reckon up our defects than
to boast of our attainments.—
Carlylr.
It is sometimes necessary to
play the fool to avoid being; deceived by cunning ri,• n. - —La Roche foo-'.r uldc

ITcvor* oho loss, I took heart
wnon x glanced at .the beautiful
carpet oi green that spring has
laid on the ground surrounding
our buildings■and true't«. tie
la

y eye was rudely stopx-'CCi. lxi its pleasing survey by z
umy speck of paper.
Loyal students, let us rise up
against this destroyer of beauty:
lot us make our actions and’opinions _ bo so evident that .when
<-.ii U;i oiiougntful person casts a
paper down our swift novo to recover it will act as .a silent
rebufike,

'-CROSSWORD PUZZLE

. STEPHENS SOCIETY .

The program of the Stephens
Literary Society held Thursday
night was a practical one* The
subject for the evening was,.
"Parliamentary Procedure".
The
numbers were:
Song-'fJust Around the Corner”—-Society*
Why have. Parliamentary LawEugene Kinney,
Divisions of Parliamentary LQW_
Frances Coleman.
General Procedure of a Meeting'
Waldo Pafford.
T

ACROSS
L. 1. The tendency of Evalyn
Simmon’s hair. .
The Oglethorpe Society held its
6.
regular meeting on Thursday
II* 1. Silver oxide.
evening. After the regular bus6*. The country in which we
iness session the following
live.
program was given.
III. 1, Initials of the bi&logy
laboratory instructor.
1.
Vocal duet—Florence
Brinson
IV. 1. Self possession.
and Walton Usher.
2.
An wssay on 4.
April Fool’s
7,
Day—written and read by
V.
1. Ego*
Alvin Knox.
3* What all ambitious boys
3.
A Stunt-Characters
and girls seek.
1. Addie B. Parker
VI. The substance in rubber that
2. Lester Newton
causes an unpleasant odor
3. Early Love
when burned.
4. Clin Warnock
VII. 1* Our.science instructor.
5. Harry Wren
VIII. 1. AKXSiiXXixijSXpXESjSMHX
7* Barium.
We feel that our programs will
IX.
1. An obsolete pronoun.
be interesting to any visitors
5.
who might attend our meetings.
pole.
VIII. 1. Mode of standing.
OGLETHORPE SOCIETY

.

K. ¥♦ S. CLUB
The K. W. E. Club has been a
well organized club for many
weeks.
The clubs enjoys a
feast once every week. Two
members are hostesses each
week .for the other members.
The officers who were elected
were:
President—Jewell Durrence
Secretary—Helen Taylor '
Dishwaslier—Mildred Everc11
Reporter and Announcer—
Gincy Cowart
The Clib mot Monday night at
10:3<? for a business meeting.
After the business and social
session a delightful feast was
enjoyed by the members of the
c lub.
The members of the club are
planning to have a picnic at
Lover’s Hill sometime in the
near future*

DOWN.
I. 1. A course of science
II. 1. Some ffolks looks,
III. 5. Sidney Laniers favorite
musical instrument.
IV. 4.‘ False with a false letter.
V. 3. Author of some famous
■'fairy stories.
VI. 1. Mr. Wells. ■
...;
5. Preposition meahigg before.
VII. 1. Ending of.JLst. person *
singular of Grench verbs.
8.
VIII. 1. Dutch boat
8* Prefix,
<
--- -

Shod a tear for Molly Smear. If
it hadn’t been for her four
grand parents, her father and
mother, ton brothers and four
sisters, she- would have boon a an
orphan.
Believe It Or Hotl

-

*-

Miss Newton has a permanent wave.

Paul Thompson winds up backwards
3obeli,
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Mr. and Mrs. KnoSry/alker, Miss
Rufus-"I heard a noise when
Mamie Voas ey ,.-an d Mr. Bob
„v*you_ came in: la-ifet night."
Cou&I|i|p* of; p\iblinv%nember4^ pf:.
Y ajoach-"D;on’’t' you suppose' it :
the: summer -sci.6p 1 faculty, wcrpf; >v;was,,.'th® night' -falling?/’
.
visitors on the Sampus, Friday,id p
Rufus-"No, sir; it was' the day
afternoon. They wore' en route"to’''
breaking. "
Magnolia Gardens,- near Charleston, s. -p,
-r :
■ r
. . ■

-*«r

*
'
'
Miss Hester Newt oh spent the"' ' "
week end at her home in Oliver,
Georgia.
-

•

Miss Perry and her mother spent
the week-end in Charleston, S. C.
While there, they visited
Magnolia Gardens, .

Mr, Carruth-"ihis; hoof will
teach you to"economize."
Brown-"ThatTs no good to me.
need one to teach me how to
live without economizing."

I

Mr. and; Mrs. Singley motored
to Savanna'h on Wednesday to
visit Wormsloe.

Miss Clay-"The editor Is the
man that puts things in the
paper, isn’t he?"
Re.lph-"No.. mam. He’d the one
who keeps, things out of the ■
paper."

Miss Mae Michael is spending
the week in Atlanta, Georgia.
' ' _ ••
Miss Emily Simpson was-the
week-end guest of Miss Clay ri>n
Savannah.

J.- D.-"I, hay® an interest ip-g, c._
■•booh, 'Relativity’ by Einstein;
have you read it?"
Max-"Naw, I’m wpiting for it
to be filmed."

1 f

Mrs, Bell, Miss Stubbs, and Miss
Clay motored to Waynesboro
Tuesday. .While there, they say 1
the moving picture "Sally".
Ralph Stephens was the guest of
Richard Howard in Waynesboro
Tuesday.
Miss Kathleen Harmon spent' the
week end at her home in Swainsboro.
Miss Sara K. Cone spent the week
end with her parents Mr. and k
Mrs. Howell Cone.
Miss Katherine Brett spent the
week end with Miss Elizabeth
Addison, at her homo in Statesboro*

Paul •“"Pass, .the ’lasses."
Mrs. Be.l:!-"Don*t say /lasses’,
say molasses. ■'
" aul-"How: can I say rajixxsxxx
MoT ’lassos, when X ain’t had
none yet?’’
Mr. Henderson-"Hcy, don't shoot;
the, gun isn't loaded.."
Ralph-"I can’t help that, the
bird won’t wait."
Dora-"I tore up that poem I
wirote."- Huldnh-"Tore it up! Why that
was the best thing you ever did I

Miss Maedell Turner spent the
week end with her parents,- Mr.
and Mrs. A1-L. Turner.

Miss TrusseLl-"Y/hat kind of
plant is the Virginia Creeper?"
Elmo-It isn(t n plant; it’s
a railroad."

Miss- Sail Ip" Hagan ' spent 'Saturday and Sunday with her cousin
Miss Lcrline Clifton, near
Statesboro.

Miss Ncwton-"Whct - is an alibi?"
Lestcr-"Being some whore where
you ain’t."

Miss Vanira Bradham spent the
week end at her home at milieu.
Misses Virginia, Lewis and Jessie
Womack were in Collins Friday
to judge a contest.
Miss. Huldah Cail spent the wc,.k
end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. Cail of Sylvania.
Miss Wilma New spent the week
end with relatives in Statesboro.

Mr. Carruth-"Some men are born
gr.eat ; some achieve greatness,"
Mrs.. Carruth-"Yes,„ and some
just grate .on your nerves."

Alex-"Cheer up ole man; there’root her fish in the pun." .
Henry-’’Yes, but this last one’s
got a LI my bait.
*»

Visitor-You college men se^n
to take life pretty easy."
Julir.n-( trying to make good
impression)-"Yes, we oven grad-

